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making arrangements to ceiebrato.the Ter-
centeuary of Knox. The dissinting Scot-
tieh Churches scm fiuirly pleased with the
new Education law. Seven Froc Church
Presbyteries have already approved alnàost
unanimoualy of the <l'Mutual Eligibility"
plan. The Anti-Unionirta arc suaking
inost streuous efforts to defeat the plan.
Dr. Begg announces that they wili not
submit to it.-Mr. Enîglit of Dundee con-
tinues te 'bo somnewhat troublesonie. He
lias printed the sermon 'which. he preached
for bMr. Martinenu, and there fa very Iittle
Gospel in it. The question is, Shouid
Presbyterian Ministera hold religious com-
munion mi those, who deny or ignore the
Lord's Dirinity ? Me. Knight says, "tYes.Xi
The grat niajority of evaungelical Chefs-
tians say, aud, we believe, say rightly,
ccNo."»

Negotiations are eommenced for union
betireez hoe 'United Presbyterians iu Ire-
land (9 congregatious> aid the Presbyterian
Church in Ireland.-Another Medidal Mis.
sionary lias been sent out to the Rajpootaua
U. P. Mission. A atr-ong aud influentiai
Society is te bie formed iu Edinburgh for
the purpose of promoting the Disestabliali.
meut of the Seottiali Established Church.
A prize of £100 ia oftheed for the beat Essay
on the o-verthrow of Churcli Establishiments.
Thre first couvert of the Old Calabar Mis-
sion, now twenty-five years a Christian,
lies jus baun licensed snd ordained as a
Missionary. He fa a pure African, aud his
ame s Bey. Esiea E. Tjkpebio.

Iu thre Irish l>resbyterian Church, ar-
rangements are being rmade for the Tee-
centenary coiebration, or eommemoration
in November. EvaugelPeal deputations are
traversing the more destitute parts of the
country. The Sustentation Eund isladoing
well in lreland. In the Frec Church, the
Fand shows iucreas. over lait year.

Our PreBbyterisn brethren lu thse United
States are Iaudably exerting chemaeives in
miesionîry werk àt home and abroad, aud
abo lu organizing IliQir congregations more
satistactorily. Cougregations ar enccour-
aged to meure regular pastors, aud to for-
sake the loose aud ptwrnious polficy o!
destated aupply.>'

A large influx or 3csnits is expecîed in
the 'United States. Since the Nogroes
have beau freed fromn alavery, and since
tbey have obrained the rlght to vote, the
Romish Churcl i putting forth extraordi-
Dary exertions to gain thoîn over to the
bap:ized heathenisin of Papey

THREE HUNOREB VEARS AGO.
Three hundred years agc, oeenrred one ot

the most dreadful tragedies in human hi3-
tory. The great etroggle between Protes-
tantisin and Popery was going on with un-
abatcd earnestness and with varying fortune.
The champions of the Papacy wcre dater-
miued at ai hazards to exteruxinate the
new faith and ail wbo adhered to it. Spain,
nt the command of -the 'Pope, vas carrying
on a bloody campaign in the Netherland-
torturing, robbing, burning, butchering.

It ag a relentiess and horrible erusade,
appalling aveu uow to read of. In Ger-
many-the old and the new, the ferlse andl
the truc, 8tood opposed the one tu the other
inl arnied truce. In Xtaly the torch of truth
lied beau queuched ia Wlood. Iu Geneva
and other sections of Switzerland, the Iight
of the Reformed falth iras shining with al
i ts divine radiance. -la Scotland the truth
was becomring permanently victorious. In
England, Protestantisas ias in the ascend-
ant, but popish plots and struggles excited
almo3t colletant alarin.*

lu France, the stete of affaira vrai ex-
tremely critiesi. The Reformera had, in
1570, uxuier the great Coligny, conquered
peace, liberty of conscience, coniplete tole-
ration. In 1571 theyheld their inemorable
Synod et Ilochelle-Theodore :Bena ia the
Moderator's chair. That iras the briglitest
aud mois hopeful epocli in the histery of
rtreuchiProtestantism. lu 1572 eloudsand
thick darknesa 'were gathering: the cmis-
saries ofthde Pope tauglit with renewcd zesi
the deadly dogina that he is the Vicar of
Christ-the Deputy of Qed on eatti, aud
that, therefore, be bias powrer to put heretici
te death. The Council of Trent lied
but reeently comîuanded ail kingu and
magitrates to exterminate heresy. The
Pope (Pins V.) lied irritten te tihe Prencli
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